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Abstract 
Covid-19 pandemic, which occurred in early 2020, has resulted in more than 50 percent of households 
experiencing financial difficulties, especially those who rely on personal businesses. This study aims to analyze 
the effect of working mothers on family economic resilience during the Covid-19 pandemic. This study obtained 
the primary data by distributing questionnaires to 173 respondents using the purposive sampling technique. The 
respondents' characteristics are working mothers who work for at least 2 hours per day, are aged 17-70 years, 
have an income of at least 250 thousand rupiahs per month, are married, and already have children. The 
approach used is quantitative with Ordinary Least Square (OLS) as the data analysis method. The dependent 
variable is family economic resilience, and the independent variable is female workers. The results showed that 
working women could support and contribute to their households in helping meet the daily needs of their families. 
Thus, working mothers have a positive effect on household economic resilience during the Covid-19 pandemic. 
For this reason, during the Covid-19 period, a wife's role is needed to contribute to the family economy so that the 
family's economic resilience remains stable. Furthermore, this research revealed the importance of the 
government's roles and stakeholders to provide facilities such as working capital for women, availability of 
employment opportunities for women, and work regulations that support women in balancing their dual roles.  
Keywords: Covid-19 pandemic, family economic resilience, ordinary least square, working mother 
Wanita Pekerja dan Ketahanan Ekonomi Keluarga  
pada Era Covid-19: Fakta di Indonesia 
Abstrak 
Covid-19 yang terjadi pada awal 2020 menyebabkan lebih dari 50 persen rumah tangga mengalami kesulitan 
keuangan terutama yang mengandalkan usaha pribadi. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk menganalisis pengaruh ibu 
pekerja terhadap ketahanan ekonomi keluarga selama pandemi Covid-19. Penelitian ini menggunakan data 
primer dengan membagikan kuesioner kepada 173 responden menggunakan teknik purposive sampling. 
Karakteristik responden yang digunakan merupakan ibu yang bekerja minimal 2 jam per hari, berusia 17-70 
tahun, memiliki penghasilan minimal 250 ribu per bulan, memiliki status menikah dan sudah memiliki anak. 
Adapun pendekatan yang digunakan adalah kuantitatif dengan metode analisis data yang digunakan adalah 
Ordinary Least Square (OLS) dengan variabel dependennya adalah ketahanan ekonomi keluarga dan variabel 
independennya adalah wanita pekerja. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa perempuan yang bekerja menjadi 
kontribusi atau penunjang rumah tangga dalam membantu memenuhi kebutuhan sehari-hari keluarganya. 
Dengan demikian, wanita yang bekerja berpengaruh positif terhadap ketahanan ekonomi rumah tangga selama 
pandemi Covid-19. Untuk itu, di masa Covid-19 diperlukan adanya peran istri untuk berkontribusi dalam ekonomi 
keluarga sehingga ketahanan ekonomi keluarga tetap stabil. Penelitian ini menegaskan pentingnya peran dan 
dukungan pemerintah dan pemangku kepentingan terkait untuk memberikan kemudahan seperti modal kerja bagi 
perempuan, tersedianya kesempatan kerja bagi perempuan, dan peraturan kerja yang mendukung perempuan 
dalam menyeimbangkan peran gandanya. 
Kata kunci: ketahanan ekonomi keluarga, ordinary least square, pandemi Covid-19, wanita pekerja 
INTRODUCTION 
Various countries in the world have 
experienced instability in the economic sector 
due to the crisis caused by the Covid-19 
Pandemic (Muykim, 2020), including Indonesia 
(ADB, 2020). Economic growth slowed down in 
the second quarter of 2020 and contracted to 
minus 5.32 percent year-on-year (Solihatin, 
2017). This is due to a higher deficit, slower 
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growth, depreciation of the rupiah (Solihatin, 
2017), interest rate shocks, and more loans to 
finance the stimulus package (UNCTAD, 2020). 
The household consumption sector experiences 
the most significant contraction (Kansiime et al., 
2021). A decrease in economic activity at the 
household level is caused by the decline of 
household income (Baker, Farrokhnia, Meyer, 
Pagel & Yannelis, 2020), which further triggers 
a decrease in consumption levels and a decline 
in people's purchasing power (Yue, Korkmaz & 
Zhou, 2020). As the central pillar of the 
economy, household consumption slowed down 
significantly, decreasing from 3.22 percent to 
1.60 percent. It subsequently impacts the 
performance of industry and Micro, Small, and 
Medium Enterprises (MSME) (Saleh & Ndubisi, 
2014). It further affects gross domestic product 
growth or GDP (Bagchi-Sen, 2010), which 
declines from 2.3 percent to -0.4 percent. This 
figure is far below the initial assumption of the 
2020 state budget (APBN), which reached 5.3 
percent. As a result, the government predicts 
economic growth will fall to 2.3 percent. Even in 
a worse scenario, it could reach –0.4 percent. 
(Warta Ekonomi, 2020). 
A survey conducted by the LIPI (2020) shows 
that the Covid-19 Pandemic has caused a 
downturn in household economic sustainability. 
More than 50 percent of households experience 
financial difficulties, especially those which rely 
on the business. To be precise, the data shows 
that only 48 percent of household-based 
businesses are still surviving. Meanwhile, 
households that rely on jobs experience a 
decrease of around 22 percent. This is due to 
the government policy to stop the spread of 
Covid-19, namely Large-Scale Social 
Restrictions (PSBB), to limit the mobility of 
people in an area. The PSBB policy causes 
economic activity. This impacts the company's 
economy and the family economy, such as a 
decrease in income, cuts in wages, a decrease 
in profits, and the limited space for consumption 
(Susilawati, Falefi, & Purwoko, 2020). Some 
households even experienced sudden layoffs 
(Suryahadi, Al Izzati, & Suryadarma, 2020). 
Therefore, business-based and work-based 
households take advantage of savings, assets, 
and/or loans from relatives to fulfill their needs 
(Supriatna, 2020). This condition ultimately 
destabilizes household economic resilience.   
Several studies related to the impact of Covid-
19 on the household economy show the poor 
household is more severely affected than the 
middle and wealthy households (Hertz, Mattes 
& Shook, 2020). This kind of family's impact is 
just slightly different from that felt by a family 
with husband and wife working together (Arsal, 
Basri, & Tono, 2017). Working mothers 
significantly impact family economic resilience, 
and their contribution has played an integral 
part in national development (Sunarti, Rizkillah, 
Hakim, Zakiya & Damayanti, 2021). Likewise, in 
the economic sector, women equally share 
family income (Botezat & Pfeiffer, 2014). 
Therefore, mothers have a role in strengthening 
on family economic resilience. 
Based on the Central Bureau of Statistics (BPS, 
2019), 55.50 percent of married women aged 
17 to 70 decide to work in the formal sector in 
Indonesia. This figure increases by 0.06 
percent compared to the same period in 2018 
and 5.50 percent compared to the same period 
in 2013. This increase was due to the changes 
in housewives’ orientation in which they have 
started to take part in meeting the economic 
needs of their family (Duflo, 2012); achieving 
family welfare (Huebener, Waights, Spiess, 
Siegel, & Wagner, 2020); and providing 
children's health costs (Karpman, Gonzalez, & 
Kenney, 2020; Araújo, Veloso, Souza, 
Azevedo, & Tarro, 2020); and children's 
education (Hoque, Khanam, & Nobi, 2017; 
Dhingra & Keswani, 2018). Mothers have also 
started to consider the advantages of having a 
career, including social stimulation (Stephiana 
& Wisana, 2019), achieving family economic 
stabilization (Wulandari, Putri, & Yulia, 2019), 
and maintaining their mental health (Hosna et 
al., 2020). Having additional income will also 
help increase nutrition for their children (Fallah, 
Hattawy, Hashhas, & Saedah, 2019., Fallah, 
Bergolo, Hashhash, Hattawy, & Saadeh, 2019).  
This orientation is inversely proportional to the 
original motive of working mothers to take 
advantage of education and increasingly limited 
job opportunities (Melis, 2017), especially in 
pandemic conditions that cause increasingly 
uncertain economic diseases (Baker, 
Farrokhnia, Meyer, Pagel & Yannelis, 2020). 
Therefore, it is clear that women can build a 
safety value or support for their household to 
fulfill their daily needs by having a job (Aziz & 
Sholikha, 2017). 
This research was conducted because of the 
different reality between the data described and 
previous research. People should have had a 
high resilience in facing difficult situations 
caused by the pandemic. However, the fact 
shows the opposite, and the majority of 
business-based households and job-based 
households experience financial difficulties 
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during the pandemic. The most severe impact 
is especially felt by business households, with 
around 87.3 percent and two-third of working 
families, on the other hand, are also affected. 
These two households mainly experience 
financial difficulties with an income class of 
fewer than 3 million rupiahs per month. 
However, households that rely on the job find it 
more challenging to finance consumption of 
food, namely by 52.9 percent, while the 
business household is relatively lower, namely 
37.8 per cent (Sina, 2020) 
This data and reality suggest that working 
households have a higher resilience than 
business families during the pandemic but have 
difficulty meeting their survival needs. This 
further necessitates the role of women in work 
to increase the economic resilience of the 
family, not only as an object but as a subject 
involved in strengthening the family economy 
for the realization of family balance, especially 
during a pandemic (Casmini, 2020). Women’s 
participation does not only affect their families, 
but it is also extended to the lives of the 
surrounding community. And at the macro level, 
their participation can help increase economic 
stability (Dhingra & Keswani, 2018).  
It means that family is an important domain that 
plays an influential role for a country, and a 
country cannot have resilience if families cannot 
survive. Therefore, the present study focuses 
on examining the role of working mothers in 
family financial resilience during the Covid-19 
Pandemic (Celik, Ozden, & Dane, 2020). 
Family resilience refers to a condition in which a 
family can provide adequate and sustainable 
income to fulfill their primary needs such as 
food, clean water, health services, educational 
opportunities, housing, time to participate in 
society, and social integration (Lei, Liu, & Hill, 
2017). It is also defined as the ability to survive 
and adapt to various conditions that are 
constantly changing. A resilient family has a 
positive attitude towards multiple challenges in 
life (Kring, 2017) so that they have tolerance for 
prolonged uncertainty and can adapt and 
endure adversity (Simon et al., 2013). 
Furthermore, they will continue to adapt 
positively to internal and external dangers and 
threats (Martin et al., 2020). Consequently, they 
will be able to utilize their potential to face 
challenges in life, including the ability to restore 
family functions to normal in the face of 
challenges and crises (Bhana & Bachoo, 2011).  
A family with high resilience is characterized by 
the ability to go through a period of difficulty to 
overcome their traumas with good self-righting 
(Masten, 2018). In addition, they can manage 
emotions and stress (Masten, 2018). Stress 
management is part of an individual’s 
existence, which will positively impact health so 
that family functions can run well (Bonanno, 
2008). A family that has a high spirit of altruism 
among family members can maintain good 
family relationships. They can also create a 
positive atmosphere, protect dignity, and have 
high harmony (Verma & Negi, 2020). 
A family’s resilience can also be seen from 
several aspects, namely the aspects of health, 
economy, harmony, education, and social and 
cultural aspects (Faccio et al., 2018). Families 
have the resilience and high physical, material 
and mental, and spiritual abilities so they can 
live independently (Donnelly et al., 2016). They 
also have high harmony and always try to 
improve their physical and mental well-being 
(Bhana & Bachoo, 2011). Therefore, this family 
has two latent factors: physical resilience and 
social resilience (Afifi, Merrill, & Davis, 2016; 
Sunarti, 2006) 
Economic resilience is a component crucial to 
family strength. It also refers to the ability of 
families to quickly recover from adverse shocks 
and problems that have an impact on their 
financial imbalances (Bank for International 
Settlements, 2016). According to (BPS, 2016) 
the condition of a family’s economic resilience 
can be seen from several factors: husband and 
wife steady income, at least to meet monthly 
needs. It is also indicated by the absence of 
debt and the availability of savings for children's 
schooling. Economically resilient families 
particularly do not have children who drop out 
of school, and they also have health insurances 
that cover all family members. Additionally, they 
can quickly fulfill their basic needs for food, 
shelter, and clothing. Thus, the economic 
resilience of a family can be described as the 
ability of a family to meet the family's various 
needs to live a comfortable and sustainable life 
(Lobo, 2008). 
In their research, Simon et al. (2013) identified 
and created a PER (Path toward Economic 
Resilience) program in their research. Their 
research suggests that family economic 
resilience can be achieved through health 
security. Health is indeed an important indicator 
because a family who is unable to maintain the 
health of their family members and suffering 
from a critical illness will threaten and even 
erode the family finances (Dhingra & Keswani, 
2018). This will further cause poverty (Cross & 
Emanuel, 2008) and affect their employment 
resulting in decreased income, increased 
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spending, unemployment (Weinstein, 1996), 
minimal ownership of health insurance 
(Feinberg et al., 2011), and the decline in 
pension fund preparation (Dentinger & 
Clarkberg, 2002). Generally, diseases are very 
detrimental. They harm the economy like the 
Covid-19 pandemic, resulting in economic 
shocks caused by a significant decrease in 
family income due to lockdowns even though 
part of the community gets substantial 
assistance such as food and communication 
(Celik et al., 2020). 
Furthermore, families are considered to have 
good economic resilience if they can pay for 
children's education to complete the 12-year 
compulsory education and guarantee the family 
members to get an education (Yulianti, 
Denessen, & Droop, 2019). On the other hand, 
the presence of family members who drop out 
of school is an indication of economic problems 
in the family, although the cause of dropping 
out of school is not always economic reasons 
(BPS, 2020; Ghazi, Ali, Shahzad, Shahzada, & 
Nawaz, 2011; Muttaqin, Wittek, Heyse, & Duijn 
2017). Different from the research conducted by 
Munandar & Suryatman (2019), it is said that 
socioeconomic status is not the only family 
factor affecting the dropout rate, but also the 
number of family members, number of siblings, 
and the educational background of the parents. 
In addition, the dropout rate is also influenced 
by parents' decisions that prefer children to 
work (Christian Dustmann and Arthur van 
soest, 2008). The dropout rate is categorized 
based on the level of education in which more 
than a third of students drop out during 
elementary school. In contrast, junior high 
school and vocational school dropouts are more 
than 20 percent. On the other hand, the high 
school dropouts are relatively low 
(Kemendikbud, 2020). This means that around 
62.64 percent of Indonesian families have a 
fairly good level of economic resilience in 
education. 
One of several previous studies that discussed 
household economic resilience was conducted 
by Shahreza and Lindiawatie (2020) with 
research on Family Economic Resilience in 
Depok during the Covid-19 pandemic. This 
research used qualitative methods and was 
limited to the Depok area. Another study was 
conducted by Setiawan et al. (2020), entitled 
The Existence of Female Workers (Wives) in 
the Informal Sector in Improving Family Welfare 
(Study of Abeli Village, Abeli District, Kendari 
City). The study used qualitative methods and 
was limited to the Kendari City area.  
Our research complements previous research 
because none of them used a quantitative 
approach with statistical data processing. 
Therefore, this research tries to examine a 
similar theme with a different approach, using a 
quantitative approach with the Ordinary Least 
Square (OLS) method. Furthermore, this study 
aimed to analyze the effect of working mothers 
on family economic resilience during the Covid-
19 pandemic. Based on these objectives, the 
provisional conclusion of this study is that 
working mothers have a positive effect on 
family economic resilience. Therefore, the 
hypothesis used in this study is working 
mothers influence family economic resilience 
during the Covid-19 pandemic.   
METHOD 
To analyze the effect of the independent 
variable on the dependent variable, this study 
involved working mothers in Indonesia who 
worked for at least or more than 2 hours per 
day. The random sampling technique was used 
to select relevant respondents from the entire 
research population. Questionnaires were 
distributed online via Google Form to 
predetermined people. The pilot study was 
conducted from 03 January to 05 February 
2021, in which 50 respondents were involved. 
However, this number was reduced based on 
the validity and reliability test because of some 
invalid responses and unreliable questions. 
Once the questionnaire was revised, the 
researchers redistributed the questionnaire to 
some predetermined respondents through 
several WhatsApp (WA) groups on 10 February 
- 29 February 2021. The redistribution of the 
questionnaire through the WhatsApp group 
reached 196 respondents living across 32 
provinces in Indonesia. 
Researchers eliminated 23 respondents after 
considering the completeness of information 
from 196 respondents. Finally, it was 
determined that 173 respondents had met the 
totality of the data (Krejcie & Morgan, 1970). 
The sample criteria are: 1) those who work in 
both formal and non-formal sectors, 2) full-time 
and part-time, and 3) with an age range of 17-
70 years. Working mothers are women (i) who 
work for more than two hours. The respondents 
represent working mothers across 32 provinces 
in Indonesia. The sociodemographic data were 
analyzed using descriptive analysis. 
Respondents were selected using a systematic 
random sampling method. One hundred 
seventy-three (173) respondents were selected 
for data analysis purposes and were deemed 
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adequate representatives of the entire 
population (Sekaran, 2003).   
The primary outcome of the effect of the 
independent variable on the dependent variable 
is proxied by indicators of household economic 
resilience in Indonesia, including monthly fixed 
family income, ownership of a house or place of 
residence, ability to pay for children's education, 
ownership of health insurance. Working mother 
variable as an independent variable is proxied 
by the mother's monthly income, which can help 
the family meet their economic needs 
This research used the ordinary least square 
(OLS) method to see the effect of independent 
variables on the dependent variable (Ghozali, 
2013). The steps used in measuring the model 
in this study include conducting a validity test, 
reliability test, classical assumption test, F 
difference test, determination coefficient test (R-
Square), and T difference test. Data analysis 
was performed using the Statistical Package for 
the Social Sciences (SPSS) software tool. 
Simple linear regression analysis was used to 
determine the effect of working mothers on 
household economic resilience during the 
Covid-19 Pandemic. Based on the description 
above, the multiple linear regression equation in 
this study can be written as follows: 
 
where  is household economic resilience,  is 
constant,  is coefficient,  is working mother, 
and  is an error.  
These variables are measured by various 
indicators using the Likert Scale. Likert scale is 
a scale to measure attitudes, opinions, and 
perceptions of someone regarding social 
phenomena. The alternative answers on the 
Likert scale include strongly agree (score 4), 
agree (score 3), disagree (score 2), and 
strongly disagree (score 1). 
RESULT 
The Characteristics of Working Mother 
The data shows that respondents aged 
between 30-39 years occupied 56.1 percent of 
the total share-based on age. The religion of 
most respondents in this study is Islam, with a 
frequency of (93.1%), while in terms of 
education, most respondents hold S1/bachelor 
degrees with a frequency of (45.1%). This is 
because there is a relationship between 
education and the type of work. Mothers with 
an undergraduate education background or 
higher have a greater chance of getting a job 
than mothers who graduated only from high 
school and below. This is because they may be 
required to have a specific skill for a particular 
type of job. Based on the respondent's 
occupation in this study, it shows that most 
respondents' occupations are civil servants and 
police personnel with a frequency of 3.7 
percent and 75.1 percent, respectively, 
belonging to the full-time and formal type of 
work. Furthermore, in this study, 42.8 percent 
of respondents had two children (Table 1). 
Table 1 Characteristics of working mother 
Variable Category Percent  


















Education Elementary 0.6 
Graduated from junior 
high school/equivalent 
4.0 
Graduated from Senior 
high school/equivalent 
11.0 
Diploma I 1.7 
Diploma II 0.6 
Diploma III 6.9 
Bachelor (S1) 45.1 
Master’s (S2) 25.4 
Doctoral (S3) 4.0 
Drop out from 12-year 
compulsory education 
0.6 
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Working Mother's Effect on Family 
Economic Resilience 
Sub-group analysis. Many of the 
aforementioned studies investigated whether 
specific sub-groups experience greater harm or 
decrease in household economic resilience 
from Covid-19. Sub-group analysis is based on 
indicators of household resilience and 
sociodemographic characteristics. 
Home Ownership. Families who already have 
their own house mean that they have been able 
to fulfill one of their primary needs so that they 
have the potential to be able to build their 
families with a better level of family resilience. 
In other words, families who have occupied 
their residential buildings are expected to have 
relatively better economic resilience than 
families who occupy non-own residential 
buildings. In this study, about 67 percent or the 
equivalent of 116 respondents already own a 
house with details of 63 percent or 74 
respondents being their own home and 17% or 
the equivalent of 42 respondents having their 
own house with inheritance status from their 
parents, so they still live with their parents. 
Family Income. Income assessment 
objectively assumes that families with higher 
per capita incomes will have better economic 
resilience. Meanwhile, this subjective income 
assessment emphasizes more on family 
satisfaction with the income that has been 
obtained. This means that families who have a 
perception that their income is sufficient or 
more than enough to meet the needs of daily 
life are expected to have better economic 
resilience. In this study, respondents or 
mothers work to maximize potential and 
education and increase family income. As a 
result, 75 percent of respondents with full-time 
employment status have sufficient income and 
can meet their primary, secondary and tertiary 
needs. 
Children's Education Financing. The 
presence of family members who have dropped 
out of school indicates economic problems in 
the family. In addition to no children dropping 
out of school, families who have good 
economic resilience must also be able to 
guarantee their family members to get an 
education so that all children can go to school. 
In this study, none of the respondents 
experienced dropping out of school during the 
Covid-19 pandemic. The presence of working 
mothers helps in providing school fees for 
children. This study also shows that children of 
working mothers attend formal schools, but 
they get facilities such as tutoring. 
Family Financial Guarantee. A family is said 
to have economic resilience if it has financial 
security in its family. The guarantee can be in 
the form of savings or investment as well as 
health insurance. In this study, families with 
working mothers have higher resilience 
because they have a surplus of income that 
can be used to save and buy gold. In addition, 
they also have health insurance in the form of 
BPJS first-class, BPJS class 2 and BPJS class 
3, KIS, and personal insurance and insurance 
from the workplace. In addition, they also have 
BPJS for employment, have a pension fund, 
and mandatory savings in the corporation 
where they work. 
Education and Type of Work. Education in a 
family is positively correlated with the type of 
work and the amount of income. The level of 
education significantly affects individual 
income, where the higher the education level, 
the income level will also increase (Julianto & 
Utari, 2019). In this study, the mother's 
education average or equal to 11 per cent in 
high school/equivalent, 45 percent is Bachelor 
(S1), 25 percent is master (S2). Meanwhile, the 
type of work in this study was dominated by 
civil servants, police at 34.7 percent, private 
employees 27.2 percent, and teachers 15.6 
percent. This means that families with working 
mothers and higher education have a high type 
of work. Therefore, it has a positive impact on a 
higher level of family economic resilience. 
Age. Age is one of the factors that affect 
income. The productive age ranges from 15-64 
years, which is the ideal age for workers. In the 
effective period, in general, as people age, 
income will increase. A person's physical 
strength to carry out activities is closely related 
to age. When a person's age has passed the 
productive period, his physical strength 
decreases so that productivity decreases and 
income also decreases. In this study, the age 
range of working mothers was 98.3 percent 
were of productive age. This means that 
working mothers have higher household 
economic resilience. 
Furthermore, Table 2 shows the t-test result of 
the equation model of working mothers. The t-
test is used to test whether an independent 
variable affects the dependent variable. Based 
on the output in the table, it is found that 
working mothers affect household economic 
resilience.  
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Table 2 Summary of regression analysis 
Variabel B β Sig. 
Constant 8.244  0.000** 
Working mother 
(X) 
0.400 0.587 0.000** 
Adjusted R2 0.344 
F 89.176 
Sig. 0.000** 
Note: B=unstandardized coefficients, β= standardized 
coefficients; Sig = significance; *significant on p<0.05; 
**significant on p<0.01. 
This is because Ho is rejected, and Ha is 
accepted. Therefore, the effect is positive 
because the t value is positive, meaning that if 
the mother works, economic resilience also 
increases. 
Table 2 is also the result of the determination 
coefficient test of the equation model for the 
effect of working mothers on economic 
resilience during the pandemic. The coefficient 
of determination test or the R-Square test 
serves to see the extent to which the diversity 
of the dependent variable can be explained or 
calculated by the variety of the independent 
variables. Based on the test results above, it 
can be seen that the R-Square value for the 
variable of working mothers influences the 
economic resilience of 34.4 percent. It means 
that 65.6 percent of influence comes from other 
factors. 
DISCUSSION 
Based on the age, the data shows that 
respondents aged between 30-39 years are the 
highest because they are at their productive 
age and have many necessities in life (Putu 
Martini Dewi, 2012; Biondi Perdana, 2014). 
Respondents belong to this age group have 
started to build their family's economic 
resilience, such as buying a private house 
(Rosa, 2016) and preparing for children's 
education (Dewa Ayu, 2017). Especially during 
the Covid-19 Pandemic, households are a 
sector that is prone to experiencing economic 
shocks (Sina, 2020) as a result of a reduction in 
income/salary cuts, even layoffs, which reduce 
and even eliminate income (Mitra, 2020), 
eventually resulting in an increase in debt in the 
household economy (Riyadi, 2016). In this 
case, the type of skilled work referred to is 
formal and full-time jobs such as professionals, 
leadership personnel, and executive officers 
(Panji & Pitoyo, 2013). 
This research shows that working mothers 
have a positive effect on household economic 
resilience during Covid-19. This indicates that 
in the Covid-19 Pandemic, the economic 
resilience of the family will be more stable if it is 
influenced by a working mother or wife than if 
the wife does not work (Wijayanti, 2021). This 
is in line with research conducted by (Susi 
Keefe, 2016). The importance of women to 
work is also evidenced by research in 
Tanzania, where women play the breadwinner 
of their families. The growth of the informal 
sector has increased due to the crisis that hit 
Tanzania, thus changing the position of 
Tanzanian women into economic agents and 
running informal sector businesses. Their 
works include running a small business selling 
household needs by using recycled materials 
(De Haan, Hawley, & Deal, 2002). This means 
that situations that threaten the family economy 
can be overcome by women. Women can be 
creative and sensitive in facing crises, both at 
the family and macro levels. So it can be said 
that the situation around them influences the 
change in the role of women. 
In the end, working mothers have considerable 
potential to contribute to family income 
(Dentinger & Clarkberg, 2002). They may be 
independent of a husband's income (Brewer & 
Gardiner, 2020). They also have creativity, 
allowing them to develop a high economic 
value product (Bradley & Hojjat, 2017). They 
also still manage to provide children's needs 
both materially and non-materially (Davies & 
Gentile, 2012), improve children's welfare in 
terms of health (Case, Fertig, & Paxson, 2004), 
provide the cost of children's education (ILO, 
2017), and increase family economic resilience 
and save children's future (Paxson & Schady, 
2007). Furthermore, there is a positive 
relationship between working mothers at the 
macro level and increased economic 
development (Hertz et al., 2020). 
This research has limitations. The limitation of 
this study is that it still uses simple analytical 
techniques. Apart from the factor of the working 
mother, there are still many factors that can 
influence the family's economic resilience, such 
as the husband's income, mother's working 
hours, mother's income, husband's position, 
and so on. 
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 
This study examines the relationship between 
the status of working mothers and family 
economic resilience. Based on the research’s 
results, working mothers affected family 
economic resilience. The effect was positive, 
meaning that the family’s economic stability 
would increase as a working mother was 
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present and supported the family. This positive 
influence of family resilience result supports the 
hypothesis of family resilience is a condition of 
adequacy and continuity of access to income 
and resources to meet various basic needs, 
among others: food, clean water, health 
services, educational opportunities, housing, 
time for participation in society, and social 
integration. In addition, this finding confirms 
that positive relationship between mother’s 
participation in the labor market on improving 
the economy, providing higher family resilience, 
and working mothers become a source of 
economic and psychological support in times of 
family difficulties. 
In connection with the policy-making based on 
the results from this research, the government 
should put more attention on handling and 
providing the right stimulus in improving the 
economy, especially during the Covid-19 
pandemic. Based on the research results, 
working mothers influenced household 
economic resilience during the Covid-19 
pandemic. Therefore, the government and 
related stakeholders are expected to provide 
working capital for women, the availability of 
employment opportunities for women, and work 
regulations that support women in balancing 
their dual roles. As for future research, it is 
suggested to include other variables that can 
affect family resilience during the Covid-19 
period.  
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